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Seeks Re-Election A s  

Upton County Jud^e
O. H. "Bud”  F i s h e r ,  present 

County Judge and resident of Upton 
County since 1925, authorized the 
News this week to announce his 
ca.ndidacy for re-election. In mak
ing his announcement, iuage Fisher 
requested the following letter be 
published:
TO THE PEOPLE OP UPTON CO.:

"As you probably k n o w ,  I have 
worked a.s your County Judge for 
the pa.st 11 years, during which 
rime I have gained valuable know
ledge and exi>erience which amply 
qualify me to .serve you in this 
po.sitlon. I pledge myself in the 
fu'ure, as I have in the past, to 
render most efficient service to ALL 
the i>eople of Upton County.

" I .solicit your vote and support 
purely on my reputation ano quali
fications. as your County Judge I 
will do my utmo.st at all times to 
justify your confidence and loyalty

" I  sincerely hope that the affairs 
of the office have been conducted 
in s u c h  a manner that warrant 
your supjxirt. I f  you think so, then 
I earnestly ask and solicit your 
aid and advice during my cam
paign for re-election.

“Thanking you for your thought
ful consiaeration, I am—Cordially 
yours, G. H. ‘Bud’ Pi.sher."

County Advertises For Bids 
On McCamey Sub-Station

The Upton County Commissioners 
Court this week issued a Notice to 
Bidders for bids on construction of 
a sub-station in McCamey which 
will signify the beginning of a i 
county-wide improvement to the 
jail, the courthouse in Rankin and 
■in inst.illation in McCamey for 
riving certain types of county ser- 
vxe to re.sidents of that area. \ 
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OIL A a i v i n  
SEES INCREASE 
IN RANKIN AREA

Oil activity in the Rankin area 
continued to show gains this week 
with the announcement that Hunt 
Oil Co. of Dallas will drill another 
Amackcr wildcat .some 10 miles 
northwest of Rankin. This will be 
in the general area in which a num
ber of multi-pay wells have recent
ly been completed.

Other oil news of general interest 
is the apparent completttlon of an 
Ellenburger test on the Noelke 
ranch some 6 miles south of Ran
kin. Although not as prolific a well 
as rumored around town, reliable 
•-ourccs have said that approximate
ly 18 feet of pay has developed in 
the hole. Another recent comple- 
licn in this area is said to be in
creasing in production from the El- 
Icnburgor with only an 8 foot se<;- 
tjpn of pay.

NOTICE
In an advertisement currently 

appearing in the Rankin News for 
Currey's Super Gulf and concern
ing a w'heel balancing service o f
fered by that firm the word “Elec
tric” should read: "Electronic.”

The electronic wheel balancing 
process is said to be one of the 
most scientific devises of its kind 
available and the service offered 
by ‘the station is the only one of its 
kind in Rankin.

cent bond i.ssue sot aside for this 
work, tot.rl cost of the construe-

FRIDAY LAST DAY 
TO PAY POLL TAX

Friday, January 31. is the last 
day to pay poll tax.

Payments of the "right to vote" 
tax is reportedly lagging consider
ably, according to figures released 
by the tax collector’s office. An es
timated 850 had been paid by last 
Tue.sday.

Estimated eligible voters, not in
cluding exemptions, in Upton Coun
ty has been set at 2.000 to 2.500 
This would indicate a heavy ru.<ih of 
last minute buyers and some wait
ing can be expected.

Voters this year will have an op
portunity to exercise their rights 
a number of times as city, school, 
county, state and national seats 
will be up for contest. In the city 
eUction, the offices of Mayor and 
one councilman will be open while 
the .school board seats for D. O. 
McEwen and Norman Elrod will be 
vo:ed on.

HEAP BIG HUNTER
'The following story came to us 

from a round-about source and Is 
taken from ’The Mertzon Weekly 
Star of January 24. 1958. in their 
column: “Do You Remember." 
APR IL IG. 1927

"C.AP'TURES WOLF AND SIX 
PUPS Ed Guy Branch. 19. mount
ed his steel dust bronch Thursday 
and with his six wolf hounds star
tled and captured a wolf and six 
pups that had been visiting the 
ranch each night.

The dogs picked up the scent and 
after seven miles ran her into a 
hole. The dogs brought the wolf 
out and Ed Guy dug the pups from 
the hole with his pocket knife. A f
ter the chase and the kill, one of 
the dogs droj>ped dead, being over
come by the heat.”

Note by Rankin News; It is un
derstandable why the dog dropped 
dead front that much exercise if 
he belonged to Branch.

tion called for in the advertisement 
is expected to be consioerably be
low this figu.-e Bids will be opened 
at 2:00 pm. on February 24, 1958.

Contractors and individuals wish
ing to bid may enter their bids on 
■til or any part of four sep.ira:e 
phases of the work. These include:

1. General construction; 2. Piumb- 
in-;; 3. Heating, ventilating and air 
conditioning systems; and 4 Elec- 
tr;cal installation. It has been 
pointed out by the court that the 
bids are being broken up into the 
four categories in order to enable 
local contractors to bid on them 
separately without having to con
tract for certain types of work that 
would be unfamiliar to their trade

BONDS REQUIRED

Successful bidders must send in 
a certified check or bid bond in 
the amount of 5"i of their bid and i 
the successful bidders must furnish \ 
bond in the amount of lOOT of the j

C.\H T.4GS O N  .S.ALE 
l iE G IN M N G  FEIS. 1

Sals of the 1958 licen.ses p'.ates 
Will begin February 1, H. E. “Gene" 
EckoLs, Sheriff, tax assessor-cullec- 
tor. has stated. .March 31 is the 
deadline for having the ’58 tags on i 
aJl vehicles.

'Tliose desiring to purchase tags 
should have their title and last 
year’s registration papers. C a r  
owners who have out-of-state 
titles, and those having Texas tit
les that are not cleared or register
ed must file at the court house—of
fice of tax collector—in Rankin.

With a record number of vehicles 
to be registered this year. Sheriff 
Eckols is asking the tvx>peration of 
the public in making their pur
chases of new tags as early as pos
sible.

contract price. Contractors will be 
required to conform to all State 
laws, including wage scale, and 
hours as required therein.

Those wishing to make bids may 
secure copies of the plans by oe 
positing $25 which will be retumeo 
to the contractor on submission of 
.1 bona fide bid on work or upon 
return of the plans any time prior

■ the opening of the bids. These 
may be secured from the offices of 
the architect. Leonard F. Crockett 
and -Assoc.ates. 506 North Lincoln 
Avenue. Ocic.ssa. or they may be 
examined in the office of the coun- 
y clerk in Rankin.

OTHER PLANS RE.ADIED

Other plans for improvements to 
tlie county jail and the courthouse 
in Raiikin are said to be nearing 
completion These anil be submittea 
for bidding at a later date.

A-s presently under consideration, 
plans for the courthouse work call 
for enlarging the present structure 
by approximately twice the now ex
isting amount of floor space. This 
new addition will extend west front 
the pre.scnt building and will be a 
one-floor structure.

Among the offices it anil house 
•>vill bo the Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector. Commissioners C o u r t  
room. County Court room, ladies 
lounge, County Judge and County 
•Attorney offices. Several of the o f
fices such as Home Demonstration 
Agent. Couir.y Agent, and possibly 
others, anil be moved from the Ran
kin Park Building and. along anth 
the County Clerk, Auditor and 
County Treasurer, will occupy the 
present building. TTiis structure, 
al.so, anil get a “face lif’ang" during 
the remodeling and enlarging pro- 
ces-s.

Credit Bureau iMffr. 
W ins Free Course

Myrle Brown, oaner of the Credit 
Bureau of Rankin, has been award
ed a free training course in Austin 
beginning February 16. Tliese a- 
aards are made periodically to 
Credit Bureau and Retail Mer
chants Association personnel on a 
basis of* the manner in which their 
particular organization is operated.

To be conducted by the extension 
department of the University of 
Texas, the Training Institute will 
open on February 16 and last for 
one week. Topics to be covered will 
include credit reporting, collection 
servicing, retail selling and related 
subjects.

4-H C L U B  W IN S  
IN  FO R T W O R T H

Ltd by Ann Moore, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Moore, the Up
ton County 4-H Club took top 
honors in the junior lamb show in 
Fort Worth last week. Taking five 
of the first six places, including 
Ann’s Champion Junior Lamb, the 
club added to this the honor of hav
ing the best pen of 15 lambs in the 
exhibition.

Sale of the lambs was to be 
made this week-end. Thus far, Miss 
Moore has received a certificate for 
the purch.ase of another lamb, val
ued at $60 and other prize money. 
Two years ago, her brother, Butch, 
won grand champion of the show.

Next competition for the club will 
(Continued to back page)
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W e Give FR O N T IU K  STA M PS  

- - - Double on W ednesdays

W e Don’t W ant Everybody’s Business, W e Just W ant Yours

Armour's 3 lb. Tin

Shortening 73C
No. 303 Kimbcll’s 
PORK & BEANS 3 For

Family Sizt* 
DASH
Hunt's
PEACHES No. 2' 2  Can

No. 300 Hunt’s 
TOMATO JUICE 3 For

.\ustex
CHILI No. 300 Can
No. 300 Jack Sprat 
Shoestring POTATOES 2 For
Supreme
PECAN SANDIES

29c
2.19
29c
37c
39c
25c
41c

Betty Crocker 3 For

Cake Mix 93c
Peyton’s Halt or Whole 
HAMS LB.
Peyton Del .Norte 
BACON LB

GUARANTEED M E A T S
63c 
69c 
43c 
49c 
73c

Pure Pork Pan 
SAUSAGE LB.
Choice Beef Arm or Chuck 
ROAST LB.
Choice Beef 
SIRLOIN STEAK LB.
Choice Beef 
T-BONE STEAKS LB. 69c
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Pound

(cut up if you like)
Pork
NECK BONE LB.

43e
33c

Lester Ratliff Cage EGGS From 
Purina Fed Hens

Two Deliveries a Week— Always FRESH

FRUITS -  VEGETABLES
t’alava
AVAGADOS Each 10c
liolden Ripe 
BANANAS LB. 15c
P>ag
ORANGES 5 lb. Baq 39c
Mesh Bag Long White 
POTATOES 10 lb. Bag 45c
Long White 10 lb. Poly Bag

Potatoes 42c
Kounty Kist
CORN 3 FOR 39c
Refrigerator ,lar Big Top 
PEANUT BUTTER 12 oz. 29c
■JO u i .  f'llass Kiinbell’s 
APPLE BUTTER 25c

irtea i-’lri\ors 
JEl LO 3 FOR 27c
_ ) uz. glass Zestec pea<-h or apricot ^ 4  
PRESERVES 3 FOR

•\o 303 Jack .Sprat Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FO R 33c
No. 303 Deer Brand 
TOMATOES 2 FOR 29c
Diamond Tomato 
CATSUP 2 FOR 3$c
Gladiola Frozen
ROLLS 24 Count Collo Bag 29c
Giant Size

T I D E  (
Box

iSc
F L O U R

Liffhtcrust 

10 lb. B a^ 97c
BOGGS Gro. & Mkt
P L E N T Y  O F P A R K IN G  S P A C E  T IE H IN D  T H E  STORE
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With the first week-end ol favor- 
ible weather m .several months, 
ome 20 (fxfers were on hand last 

Sunday afternoon for Scotch four
somes

Teem« off at 1 30. five flights 
of competition were held with Katie 
Hutchens and Orinim Taylor tak
ing both end.s of low gross and low 
net with ^  49-25 StHCond on low- 
cross were Oma Ixowery and fYed 
Pren'ire with a .‘>1 Oena Jolinson 
-ind J B Hutchens were second 
low net at 29

Other combinations includetl Irma 
Harkrider and aiiorty Titsworth. 
■)5-32; Oenevieve Titsworth and 
Earl I’ faff. 57-33. Corai Rinkm and 
? V Brown 62-34 Billie Pfaf f  and 
Plivd Everett. 67-39.

Onui liowery .ind Fred Prentice.
51- 31; Kuril BvKikout and Jim Wells.
52- 30, Ciladys Carter and Grace 
P.oach, 68-38

Other Scotch foursome plays are 
'Cheduled on week-end.s whenever 
.leather loi-rmits Mondav nicht, 
Feb.*niary 3. the women of the or- 
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.ilovp s an’d their f.imilie^ and
Ue.-'
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n t l l  1*1 \ M  INC potot I
I;i an effort to improve the 
>ur̂ e. a tree planting pro-gram has 
ge:. -tarted by individual; of the 

'  -.lb So.uie 16 Elm trees have al
ready been plant**d and ;vs n-uiny 
more w-ill be put out as seems prac-

'*uf Ho r- liO- 
tro sh  t i . .11 I'vn.
Lovely - --■k'clKĈ   ̂; 
pLtnt.s Í.. '<xk
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Phone Nh ooiMt

W H AT W IL L  IT 0OSTfSiUl

Very likely not as much as you think. 
have a building problem, a -painting job 
floor covering, or any related need—you 
we can work it out to fit ^our budget.

( ome in and let us give you an estimate oî  
— then decide what vou want to do.

WALLACE LUMBER COMP
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Says Editor Adair:
It's candidate time again. There 

will, in the next few months, be 
many people around asking YOU 
TO  HIRE THEM IN PUBLIC OF
FICE.

We know how it goes—You re a 
great guy before election and you’re 
often just a nuisance to public o f
ficials after they arc elected to the 
oilice. I for one am tired of this 
attitude of many officials in high 
places. Perhaps someday the entire 
nation will get tired of this atti
tude and public offic« will return 
to the dignity it held so many 
years ago when the official a'as 
the servant of the people instead 
of the people being the servant of 
the public official. Perhaps t h i s  
will pinch the toes of some but if 
they will Just sit down and re
member their campaigns the last 
time they ran for office they will 
remember t h a t  they h a d  about 
them an air of humility that faded 
into an air of superiority shortly 
after the election.

FYoin the president all the way 
down, the public office belongs to 
the public and 'Jie people who pay- 
taxes (even one cent In taxes) are 
the BOSS and a.s far as we are 
cvjncerned Ik e  and a 11 the rest 
need to wake up and learn this 
fact.

Thla. o f course, dosen't apply to 
all officials, many are very sincere 
people.

irL L  WORK .

We have devised a master pton 
to get taxes lowered and some of 
the hogs shooed away from the fed
eral payroll trough. It's bound to 
work.

All we n e e d  t o  do  i s  prime 
Comrade Kruschev (American spel
ling i with a shot or two of vooka 
and get him to .shooting o ff his big 
f.it mouth about how far Russia is 
.(head of tlic United States in low
ering taxes and cutting out unne- 
t'vs.saty wa.ste and employment.

OLD li.AT

!
A BRIGHT BOY . . .

He knows that insuranco is 
a good invostmont . . . protac- 
lion for you and your family 
. . . something you must have 
before you need i t . . .  it means 
security.

Y-WORKMAN AGENCY
Door To L. Porter Johnson’s)

girls who h a v e  a program that 
they believe in and one which has 
proven that it will pay off.

Orchids all around.
And we must further congratulate 

Day ,on A& M  finally getting a 
coadi. That situation was getting 
a bit embarasing what with all 
the good Texas money being o f
fered and no takers.

However, s o m e  o f  Day’s close 
friends have'said that he wasn’t 
so interested in seeing a coach 
hired as he was m seeing A&M 
going c o-eduraMonal w h a t  with 
three girls of his own looking for 
a place to go to college.

Mr and Mrs. Finis Vinson of 

Ventura, Calif., are the parents of 

a baby girl, born January 20th, 

weighing 5 lbs , 12 ozs., and lias 

been named Sharon Rene. Grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs Prim 

Ready of Ventura. Calif., and Mrs. 

Mae Vinson of Abilene.

SCHOOL MENU
THURSDAY

Lettuce with French Dressing 
Meat Loaf

Boiled Cabbage Lima Bean.s
Carrot-s

Corn Bread Butter Milk
Cherry Cobbler 

FRIDAY
Hot Dogs — Slice Cheese 

Fritos English Peas
Milk Prune Cup Cakes

FEBRUARY 3 - 7

MONDAY

Cabbage & Carrot Salad 
Cheese and Macaroni 

Spinach Corn Pinto Beans 
Bread Butter Milk

Cup Oakes 

TUESDAY
Lettuce, Celery and Apple Salad 

Hamburger Steak — Gravy 
French Fries English Peas

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
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Bread Butter Milk
Chocolate Cake 
WEDNESDAY 
Stuffed Celery 
Baked Ham

Lima Beans Buttered CarroXa
Hot Rolls Butter Milk

Ice Box Cookies 
THURSDAY 

Jelly
Sausage — Gravy 

Green Beans and Whole P>Xa’a)cs 
Hot Biscuits Butter

Peach Halves 
FR ID AY 

Vegetable Sadad 
Hamburgers — Cheese 

Potato Chips Beans
Milk O.’ anges

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Weist and 
son David, of Lamesa visited over 
the week-end wi’-h her mother, Mrs. 
George Ferguson.

U p t o n  County’s 4-H Club ha.s 
latched on to thcmselve.s anotlicr 
truck load of ribbons and honors. 
This has almost reached the point 
where It is not news but it’s still 
mighty fine and congratulations are 
once more in order to the kids 
and Dubber Day.

It ’s not by accident or good luck 
that the club keeps on winning— 
one show now and then might be 
considered luck but when you win 
year after year it proves that Upton 
County has a dosgone good agent 
and a splendid bunch of boys and

Bookkeeping S u p p lie s ...

for Home &  Office
In 1958 new Federal laws say that you must keep a more 
complete record o f expense exemptions you will claim 
on vour income tax returns.

Have The Records You W ill Need

Household Budget Sets
from  $1.75 to $3.25

Business-Professional Sets
from  $4.00 to $40.00

CHECK OUR SUPPUES -  YOU’LL  FIND 

W H AT YOU NEED

The Rankin News
Your Hometown Office Equipment Firm
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Legral Notice
CONTR-%C TOKÍi NOTICE OF 
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A S T E R L IN G  

P E R R )R M A N C E

Vp.c- C - -r.:y Oiix'e B.L.i:r.; Mc- 
Carr.ey Texai :r. s^ccrlarxe '»■.th 
p.ar*-5 arjc 5yev.f-C-»*.or—5 r.oi an 
Í - Í  .r. Oíí.re ai tr.t C Clerk
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Central Stancari Tar-.e '_".e same

The Rankrn 
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lOO'a GU 
—TRY OUR 
We think vj;

C u rre y ’s

Of G k̂  Cj,P

5L* ani M.-i Ji.mmy Me.-7.man 
are :.ne pa.-en:i oí a baby beoy bom 
.'anmr;.' lT:h a; L-aan Hospital 
■xe.zr.^^ 7 .os 1» rzs and b.aa been 

^• ’ 7-i.T.ed Noel Glen
Thais T n i: l e  n-.- ;o ^.\e f.-e.-y s-ipara*.e o.ns or an.y ram bm anon-----------------------------------------------

-me OÍ Olir cas-.ome.rs 'Ae appre- ;_±¿ ¡^f scL£.:e-i i;r  :_-e and all a.mendmenns nberex)
nMe j'otir C-ismeeò ar-i want w  > General cor.s*.r.x::.on Cop.es oí ine d.-aa.r.*s, speeJ;-
a*«p n—liiereivre—ae hare ixm d : p.ambmi ca:;'..ns and ciiier proposed Con-
1.-.AC ;; p«a;.-s ur r.ve e-.ery ptece 3 Kea.anr ven:_ar_-.* arai a_ ram Dxm-.e.nis are on i le ani 
ai wora iha: we a: cm oe»: amen- ;':>r.n.;.-3rmm s^Ttems rr.ay be seen a: ib.e Oii-ces oí ihe

i  E-ecirma. ms tal la: :.'*r.s .v.-v...:e:: Le>ormrd F Croike:: ¿:

CHURCH SCHEDULES 
First M«thodi$t

Lvnn Mc.\den, Pastor
Sunday Procram 

Church School 
Mommg Worship

E*.en:.ni
Younh Fellon-sh p 
E-.enmí Worsh.p

10 M -:i:00 
1: X)-12:0C ■

:  3D-8;00 
8 50-8-5C :

Yo ii^  ime r.ean i.x':.T.pir_ec by .Vn;x.a:;s 5-.>: N .r..i Lmccln .\ve-

wesL' loader Na*mally they lock . ■_
per cen: oí ?e: x-uments be ismu-

Rankin Cbartb of Christ 
Upicn Smeei

Eeprevettai

U S E
Sunday::oc The su.'.easi.l i.n ier m-s: im - “ .11 be re'ume; he Conn-acter B.ble Classes

WE CLOSE AT NOON ON 
SATURDAY

on :.-.e i:.-rr_' •r oe pro- m sub.-nms.on oí a barui i. ie  b;d Wc.-sh.p
C f £ DI

*»~zcc .r. t^c o» ccic —  dred n i-ork v .ù . suc.n plans and spec- Eti'enin.; Worship
U R Q i

i t « ' ' /
sm-sty c>xr.

the contract üxat.ons or u?on rettmn oí i h e , ^Veinesday 
y hold- plans and sper.i.rai.ons any nme i 3 ^ . .

OUR
MOTTO

CLARK’S
CLEANERS

mm a permit irocr. me State o< pr.or to the openmm oí 'me bids ■ 
Texas to ac". as surety cr oiher Othe.-x.se m.e depc».: shai be ior- * 
smety or surei.es axepiaale 10 the ! ie-’ e-i P jn s  and speciicat.-orj may | 
owner i i< examined m. *mte Oii.ee oí ihe ■

Oocmacicr w „  oe .-equme-u tc County Clerx oí Cpcon County at 
renirrm no the re»;um*mer.us oí iH ' the Co'u.—hcuse m P.A.-mm Texas 
State laws mcludmm wa*e «cale ?rwr to rubniitta. oí a pr-opoBal 
and hom^ as re^u-.-e-i by House B_1 ■=»c-h b.dder shall make and w. 
.So V5 .Vets 0Í 41.-1 State lecm a- 1̂  deemed to bmve m-ade a careiul '

examm.at.an oí m.e s.te a.nd all 
ror.d.t.;rj ex_'-.nr tneretn arui oí 

and SIX': . i .eai .n

Indies B.o> Cnas
7 )0 puxn '
10 00 am  ti

I C l.. .YY 3-i 
Credi: EureaaT

Martm. Kajua-a

O o t O U
;r ' 0  verl:-;-c 

te.vei

EV OKmEF. OF THE COl-LMIS- 
SION'EF.S COI'F.T OF 
COEhm* TEX.VS

Nan—.' K Dauche.-t;. 
CUrx OÍ m.e 
Commissioners Co-.-. oí 
Upten Cour.'y Texas

• She knows HOW .MUCH she paid and 
for WH.AT

• She knows WHO.M she paid and WHEN.

•  She knows WTIERE she stands finan
cially today and ever)- day.

B E C A U S E  she pays all her bills by 
CHSeX. Opea a checking account in this 
beak NOW ,’ : f̂*a»d know ALL the answers 
ALL the tune!

FIRST STATE BANK
Mambar F.O.I.C.

RANKIN, TEXAS
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W SC S  N O T E S
The Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service met Tuesday, January 21st, 
for a mission study and social in 
the Ross Wheeler home.

The study, "Cro.ss and Crises In 
Japan," was continued with Mrs 
W. L. Goodwin as study chairman. 
The devotional was given by Mrs 
Lynn McAden.

Those taking ixirt on the program 
were Mrs. Hamp Carter, Mrs. D. O 
McEwen. and Mrs. Albert McKay.

In keeping with the oriental 
theme a broadcast from Toyko was 
given by the hostess who was dress
ed in Japanese attire. Appropriate 
decoratiom of the ming tree, floral 
■irrangements, miniature figurines 
and dainty fans on the napkins lent 
to the orietal motif as refre.sliments 
of dainties and hot spiced tea were 
served to Mmes. Dunn Lowery, Tom 
Workman, W. L. Goodwin, D. O. 
McEwen, Lynn McAden. Albert Mc
Kay and Hamp Carter.

Mrs. Clint Shaw is visiting with 
relatives in Houston.

B IR T H S
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brow

ing of Rankin a baby girl January 
21st at 10;06 p m., weighing 6 lbs., 
6 ozs., and has been named Natalie 
D'Ann.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Buniva of Ft. Stockton a baby girl 
January 23rd at 8:28 p.m., weighing 
4 lbs., l l -’’ 4 ozs., and has been nam
ed Linda Ann.

Joel Starnes of Midland, former 
resident of Rankin, was in town 
Sunday visiting with friends.

Mrs. F. I. Smith of Roscoe visited 
last week with her daughter. Mrs. 
Win Moore Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Golcher visit
ed recently in Stock’on with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Presswood.

Mr. and Mrs Samniie Hodges, 
Corkie and Buddy, of Eldorado vis
ited Sunday with his mother. Mrs 
Dora Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs H Wheeler visited  ̂
in Big Spring Sunday w’ ith her j Mrs Zack Monroe and Mrs. Calla 
brother. Homer Miller, and family. Henley spent Saturday in Midland

SHADE TREES FRUIT TREES PECAN TREES
GRAPE VINES

iRRE ROSES -  FEBRUARY ONLY
SNAPDRAGONS STOCK 
CARNATIONS PANSIES

ONION PLANTS

BULBS
Dahlia -  Gladiola 

Caladium

H A R T ’ S G R E E N H O U S E
Phone ME 9-2824 IRAAN, TEXAS

H. D. C H A T T E R
By MYRNA HOLMAN 

County Home Dem. Agent

1-11 pledge

A move is under way to change 
the las: line of the National 4-H 
Club Pledge. The move begun last 
year by home ucnionslruUon mem
bers through their State Associa
tion.

A committee of the Land Grant 
College Association working on 4-H 
is now suggesting that this line be 
changed. The pledge now reads:

I pledge:
My Head to clear thinking.
My Heart to greater loyalty.
My Hands to larger service.
My Health to a better living.
For my home, my community
And my country.

It is proposed to change the last 
line to:

“ For my home, my club, my
country, and my world under
God."

A decision will be made on the 
proposed c h a n g e  after opinions 
have been secured from all groups 
interested in the pledge.

It is interesting to n o t e  that 
Texas for years used a vanation 
of the p l e d g e  ending: “ For my 
home, my community, my country 
and my God."

Tills version was dropped several 
years ago in the interest of imi- 
fomitty since Texas youth took part 
in National meetings w h e r e  the 
other ver.ion was used.

B I ’YINC Sr iTS A M)  (OATS

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, January 30, 1958

H O N O R  R O L L
Junior High School

The followmg students made the 
honor roll for the third six-weeks 
period or the f i r s t  semester in 
Rankin Junior High as indicated.

T l i lKD SIX-WEEKS

Si.\th Grade:
Sam Bean, Larry Braden, Lynda 

Kilchrist. Tommy Wlutehead. 
Seventh Grade:

R.ciiard Abaos. Marvin Champin. 
Joan Hood. Jeanie Hughes, Donnell 
Lancaster. Roger Scott, James Tip
pet and Roraiie Willingham.
Eighth Gnvde:

Joy Braden. Barbara Bushong, 
Richard Crisp. Lonnie Ferrell. Jim
my Lmthicum, Betty McCain, Gary’ 
Malicoat, Karen Owens, Manuela 
Ramirez. Sue VV’ells. Sujane W’est, 
and Sarah Ann Wolfe.

SE.MESTER

Si.xth Grade:
S a m  B e a n ,  D a n  Humphreys. 

Lynda Kilchrist. D w i g h t  Mason, 
Larry Braden and Tommy White- 
head.

Seventh Grade:
Richard Abalos, Joan Hood, Mar- 

i vin Champlin. Jeanie Hughes, Don
nell Lancaster, James Tippett and 
Ronnie W’ lllingham.
Eighth Grade:

Barbara Bushong, Karen Owen.s, 
Sue W e l l s ,  Brenda Watkins and 
Sarah Wolfe.

I Anyone planning to  bu y  ncx 
i winter s su.t or coat a: tlie early | 
Spi.ng .sale? It ’ll be a good ouy i f ' 
you shop wisely. Look for basic 
colors and tle.signs. Extreme styles 
or colois vv.ll “ date" the garment.

Be sure it fits into the basic 
color scheme of your present ward
robe. Ir.vest in firm fabric that 
won’t stretch. Lining should be of 
good quality. ^

Seams sliould be well stitched, 
and finished neat and well fitted 
and fastenings sewed on securely.

Rememi)er that trim affects ini
tial c o s t ,  upkeep and durability. 
Tailored decorations seldom add to 
cost of cleaning. Read labels care
fully—know what you are getting.

COMING EVENTS

Tuesday, February 4th, 4-H Club 
meetings in Big Lake and Rankin.

Wednesday, February 5tli, H. D. 
Club, Texon, with demonstration on 
one dish meals.

Thursday, February 6th, H D. 
Club. Midkiff, with demonstration 
on First Aid.

Friday, February 7th, H. D. Club, 
Big Lake, with demonstration on 
one dish meals.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dameron 
and sons of Ft. Stockton visited 
last Friday with the Taylor fami
lies.

Paul Jacobs of Big Lake was a 
visitor in Rankin Monday.

Mrs. Hellon Hokit returned to her 
home in Ft. Stockton Monday after 
visiting for several days with her 
son, W'alton Harral, and family.

MLss Maggie Taylor and Mrs. C. 
G. Taylor were visitors in San An
gelo Monday.

Announcements
Political

Rates for the various classifica- 
•ion of Pol.tical Announcements to 
be carried by this newspaper dur
ing the year of 1958 are ILsled below 

Charges for Announevments are 
cas'.i in advan:e as required by law. 
This same policy of cash in advance 
applies to all political advertising 
carried in this newspaper and to 
any commercial printing connected 
with a candidate's quest for office.

BATES FOR POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

District ¿c State Offices .... $27210
County Offices 20.00
Commissioners ......................  17.50
Other Precinct Offices 15.00
Political Advertising 56c col. in.

For State Representative, 
102nd District:

Louis H. Anderson 
(Re-EUeotion)

Brown Bailey

For County & District Clerk:

Nancy K. Daugherty

For County Judge:

O H. “Bua” Fisher

For County Treasurer:

Elizabeth Rains 
(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

T. D. “T 'm m y” Workman 
(Re-Election)

i
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^ iW T ñ R lF T Y  SHOP HERE
T̂ . }’/VJ<̂- '••̂ *■•.. ;v. .'/.»Jw. A ..

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 31 and Feb. 1

Long Whito 10 Ib. Poly Bag Tin 3 Pounds

Potatoes 45c
California
AVACADOS
Red Delicious 
APPLES
Nice. Fresh 
LETTUCE

2 FOR

Pound

Pound

29c
15c
t9c

10 oz. Pkg. Libby’s Chopped Q (| | i 
BROCCOLI 2 FOR O v U
10 oz. Fkg. Libby’s Frozen 
SQUASH 2 FOR
6 oz. Can Libby’s 
GRAPE JUICE 2 FOR
24 Ct. Pkg. Gladiola 
PARKERHOUSE ROLLS 2 For
6 oz. Can Southern Sun 
ORANGE JUICE 2 For

35c
39c
49c
43c

Grade "A' Dozen

EGGS 55c

CRISCO 85c

Zestee 18 oz. Peach, plum apricot
Pineapple PRESERVES 3 For
Zestee 18 oz. Glass Grape or Apple 
JE L LY  3 FOR
No. 2Vz Stokely’s Halves 
PEACHES 3 Cans
No. 303 Jack Sprat Cut 
GREEN BEANS 6 Cans
Puffin
BISCUITS 10 Cans

ss
sss

;5 LB . 

B A G

CASHWAY

Elfin
TISSUE 4 Rolls 29c
.Armours American or Pimiento
SLICED CHEESE Pkg.
.Armours Banner 
OLEO 4 Pounds 87c
12 oz. Kounty Kist 
CORN 2 CANS 2Sc
:,’o. 300 Van Gamp’s 
PORK & BEANS 3 Cans 39c
Kim •
DOG FOOD 3 Cans 25c
Giant Size Box

T I D E 69o
Popular Brands l A j w  f iO a k  
GUM 3 Pkgs. | | | C  B o x O g fC
400’s .Ass’t. Colors 
KLEEN EX 4 Pkgs. SI
12 oz. Jar Big Top 
PEANUT BUTTER 3 Jar I  SI
Dole’s Crushed 
PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 29c
No. 2l2Stokely’s Sliced 
PEACHES 3 Cans SI
Heinz Strained (Except Meat) 
BABY FOOD . 10 Jars SI

M EA TS
Grade "A" Pound

FRYERS „ P  i, ypu H ,,., 43c
Peyton’s Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE 2 LB. PKG. 98c
Choice Beef
T-30NE STEAK LB. 79c
Choice Beef
SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 79c
Ilormel’s Midwest 
BACON LB. 59c
Peyton’s All Meat 
FRANKS LB. 49c

G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M KT

We Give S A H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purchase of $3.00 or More

NORMAN ELROD
Insurance

and
Real Estate

We have some good list* 
ings on large and small 
houses, lots, business and 
residential property.

^  FIRE LIFE ^  AUTO 
HOSPITAL INSlTtANCE

Office Ph. MY 3-24S2 
Res. Ph. MY 3-2890 

Ford Theatre Bids. 
RANKIN. TEXAS

StO.tHK) Stwk of
.NEW and USED PLANOS

mu^t br M>ld
DISOLVINfi P.AKTNLKSIIIP 
Over TO .Models to I'hoose from

S.AVI.NOS I 'P  TO 35 per cent 
.Art Now and Sa»e

SILADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
108 .Andrews Highway Ml'2-1144 
Midland, Texas
Open ’til 9 p.m. every Thursday.

Radiator Service
* CTeaning 

* Repairing 
• Reroring

Contact Hales Oarage, Rankin 
I’ ick-up and delivery on Monday 
—Wednesday and Friday.

All Work Guaranteed

DUNHAM RADIATOR 
WORKS

McCamey, Texas

Diamonds
Keepsake — Star Fire — 

Star of Africa

W atches
National Advertised Makes

M onogram ing
Let Us Persoimllze Your Napkins 
Blllfilds — Gifts — Stationery

W allis  Jewelers
McCamey, Texas 

Credit Terms

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankm, Texas
O r n C E  P H O N E  MY  3 2 2 * 1

tM F b ONJT O f  C o u o  T H  O  U I
W E S I O E N C E  M C C A M E Y  

U L I V E  2 . 3 0 8 7

Electronic 
W heel Balancing
100% GUARANTEED

—TRY OUR SERVICE—  
We think you'll like iti

Currey’s Super G u lf
A Complete Line 

Of Good Gulf Prodneti

The Rankin (T*g)i 
Thursday, JanugJ

Basketball S« 
Enter Final 

O f Season B
Rankin baikt^j 

week will be wea 
half of the season'll 
the buys and giris J 
iiart for a conferee 
night.

At the present tia 
in third plaee in fia 
a I won and 2 log 
and Impe'nal are a 
For the girl.-, tiieyS 
cd one district gaa 
Oranafalls

Both squads Ter* 
action last week-eî  
winning a runr.er-u; 
solaXion in Ozosa, t 
were defeated by gJ 
final rounds .n St)

Thus far ;n the J  
have last three 
Stanton. L. he Viev j

4-H CLUB V,INS-| 
iC Jt'.tif.'ied tr

be' in El P a sh if 
have Uie . cord i f 
mo.st time.' the Ic

C'l.,\SSIFld
FOR RENT -  

Apartment. 3 
Pa.'% of bills 
Smith or Cali .MTi

FOR REN 1 NicelT 
aparLT.ent. waterj 
Mrs. Al Turner. Tj • I

bX)R SALE -25x'A. 
lot on .\1 i;n S'r̂  
MV 3-28H''

.Aid, .MODERN : 
parking Al.so. 
rooms. Cafe on pi 
Trailer Cour.i H 
of Western O'fiT.j

PLMSH high schooij 
at home spare 
nlshed Diploiiu 
where you left 
umbla Srhool, Bal

ReiilFOR SA1.E- 
cement Call 01 
3283, C N Al

Radio Ä 

Sales &  i

Day Ph«"* H
Night PhoD* 4
★  Experienj 

★  Depewj 
★  Qua«

RANKIN H
Located At

Comp«


